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HOUDAY INN DOWNTOWN
Pedestrion Proiect

cfiHAr.t
Welcome by tvtq/or Dqvid N.
Dinkins
Performonces: The Big Nozo
Puooei Bond
Po'ride: the Dubuffets by living
Art lnlemotionol, Corloid
Forwell, lGiullori di Piozzo,
Horold Oleiorz with The

Roinbow t<ils, The Pedestrion
Proiect, Pink lnc., Gene Pool-
The Rrycle Unirycle Mon,
TheWo[er Thompson Morching
Orchesho. Umo Ensemble
Bulbon Theotre from Voshon
lslond, Jed Weissberg, Felicio
Young

I l:0S12:00 HOIIDAY INN DOWNTOWN
Pink lnc.

l2:0O2:00 CENIURY 2l DEPAf,TMEM SIORE

Ihe Hurd Carrcly lvlon

l2:30-l:30 WORID TRADE CE|'{[ER PIAZA
DornkJ\rm 'Avontn Porode &
l'lore, Rolph lee & Ihe
lrlettoree' River Theoter
Compony, Big Mzo Puppets,

"Eodh Celebrotions" with Felicio
Younq, Gorlond Forwell & Co.,
Cindi l'lorvell Juoolino. Pot

oleslko's Euskeriifl oi6ble,
Pedeshion Proiect, Phk lnc.,
Gene Pool'The' Rrycle Un icycle
Mon, The Wolbr Thomprcn
Morchino Orchestro, Umo
Ensembli Bufbon lheoke, Jed

Weissberg
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E,nvironmentalists use garbage for (Irban Harvest parade
By KATHY JAY
StaffWriter

En v ron men ml ists, performen and
artists brought beauty to the Easr
Village - through garbage. On rhe eve
of the autumn equinox, Sept. 21,
farmers in popcorn covered hats and
harvest women carrying parasols
proceeded from fre farmer's market in
Union Square to he Urban Jungle, an
enormous garbage sculpture lrrcated
in the back of rhe Unique Clothing
warehouse on L^atayette Street.' Fromourofthelungletreybrought
wit-h rhem a l2-foot trash monster.
covered i n old barbed w ire, S tyrotbam,
televisron'tube wring and colorful
debris srrarght from the city's srecs-

The monster, along with almost

200 other New York City
envrronmentalisls, artists and
performers, paraded tirough ti,,' F-ast

Vrllage to the Emil Leonard Callery in

SoHo, wht're *re festrve proccssion

cndcd rn a block-party square dence.

Pholo courl.sy ol Andrctr Sci.ulino
TIN CAN ALLEY: A 12-toot rnonsler made ot assorted trash was paraded through the East Vi[age two
weeks ago as part ol an observance ot the autumnal equinox. NYU graduate student Felicia young
crganized lhe event to unite area artists, dancers, painters sculptors and residents.

The Scpt. 2l Urban Harvesr, tie
rn1)\t rercnlevcnt orgenrzed by popular
i."'rirvll utist Felrcra Young, an NYU
grirJuJtc itudent c(,ncdntrJtrnB rn

pcrlbrrnancc studics, is just one ol' Lho

many shc hirs organrzcd ovcr thc past

lour ycars. Dcvcloping hcr
perlbrmancc art in ltaly and lndia,
Young has nranaged to pcrfect her
work rn New York.

Orgurizrng events in Manhatun's
Lower Eas[ Side, the wcll-publicized
coordinator creates hcr events by
uulrzing thr telcnts ol l(rul lrttst,;-
which rnilude pcrlirrmcrs, parntors,

sculptors and dancers-and members
of thc community.

"People can come and work
togetier, ard share ceruin things,"
Young said. "[The fesrival] bnngs
pcuple togedrer. " In addition to artiss.
fnends, local students, squatters, and

the homeless have participarcd in her
past festivals.

By making herevens parucipaory

of both anisa and non-artists, Young

said that the product of her work is

"the ultimare in public art
eollaboration." Through her
pcifbrmance art pieces and her work
rn the restoration of the Lower East

Srde's public gardens, Young has
managed to bring residents of the
Lower East side logcther in pursuing a

common goal-the restoration of
neturc through rccycling and creutrvc
ex pression.

The elements Young uses to
compose her work are erther borrowed
lrom nature, such as f'lowers or other
lorms of plant life, or derived from
disregarded garbage-including
Styrofoam, barbed wire, baby
carriagcs, vinyl, and plattic scraps.

"lnsprred by ancient rituals of
celebratron, Felicia Young creates
lrving art for tulay's causes," the fall
1990 rssue of Design Spirir said. By
collecting garb;rge and ransforming rr

into art, Young's work focuses on the
themes of both harvesting and
recycling.

Influenced by art happenrngr
originating in the'60s, Young sard she

creates her work in "reactron tc th.t

comnrercialism of the an world."
According to Young, an should not be

a commodity, instead it should conner:L

man with nature and the world.
"Ms. Young and her roops have

srong feel ings in favorofparuc ipatory

an, and against art as a commodity,"
the May 27 issue of The New Yorker
said.

Young continues to work rn
collaboration wi*r New York City an
parrons and artists who recetve gran!s

or fundrng from private gallenes or
individuals. She said rhar she rs able tt--

do Lhr. although pursurng arc3tr\.'
ventures can at !rmes becomc drffic ult
without a source ofpermanent iunding.
As Young said, the premise behrnd her
afl rs not to become btgger or bctter.but
rather rs 'to sn1 smalI. ccmmunit)
based, and u'ith a permanent source of
funding."

In an interview published in tie
May 20 issue oftheW all Street J ournal.
Young voiced herdiscontenr * r$ such
famous city specLacles such rr Neu
York's annual St. Patricl:'s Day
Parade.

"There's an alienating feel ing abour
it," said Young. "People warch rr as

rhey warch television."
Young, who has not yet sold an) of

her art. said thal her events are not a
commercial venture. Although the
cit;'s Parks Departmenr has been
supportive of Young's work by
granling her permits for exhibirions,
the city government has remarned
neutral on Young's atempt to clean
and beautify the city's neighborhoods.

The movemen!, which sponsors
Young's envr.ronmenrally sensitive an.
has been lead by the An and Ecology
group-a network of artiss who focus
on environmenBl issues. Begun in the
summer of 1990, An and Ecology
models iself afrcr the Arizona-based
International Friends of
Transformational Arr. Wishing to
establish itself as a worldwide
organization, members of Art and
Ecology conrinue ro hold monrhly
meetings-during which current
enviror,: enLal evenl.s and projects are

discussed. Art and Ecologi, can be

reached tlrough the l-earning Alliance,
located at 494 Broadway.
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The Trash Monster lnyades the
WTC Plaza on Friday, April:+

Trash
Monster

Ip you'ne LooKING for a

quirky wav ro celebratc Iarrh
\l:ek. chcck our and parrici-
patc in I:elicia \ounq's -lia-h
\lonstcr," on display on rhe

\lezzanine ar Onc World
Trade April 1 6-1 9. Ilring soda
cans. dcte rgen t bo ttles ;irrd rhe

like as olferings in this ncw
environmental ritual, tic rhcm
on to the bodv oi rhe bcasr and
then vol untecr to anirnatc thc
rubbagc dragon whcn it pa-

rades around rhc WfC Plaza
on lrriday, April
24 at1p.m. Altcr
thc monster
roams thc plaza.
dancing to samba
music, there will
be a ritu;rl dis-
membermen t
and recycling -
cathartic fun for
all. r\lso on dis-
play - guardine
the monster in
fact-willbe art-
ist Barner
Scheter's
"Household To-

tems,' inspireci by Native
American totem poles and
made entirelv of plastic
bottles. The project is spon-
sored by Lower }lanhattan
Cultural Counciland the Port
Authoriry. 

-Webber

ApitL ta-za

I



April 28, L992
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rHE WEEX'8 EYEXTS
FROir FREE tO 92.50

The Trash Monster: Junk lt To Rlda (see Frlday)

FRIDAY 24
o Roctd.lt!: Dance & recyclc 30 fl
long'Trash Monster' madc fr soda cans,
bottler ctc.lhe Plaza. I Wodd Trade
Ctr, mcza info:4314241, I p.m.. frce.
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At the World
Trode Center
April 1992

May Day Festivities
see page 2

Your lunch is bound to be a memorable
orrc at Windows on the World, now
offering a full hot and cold prix fixe
buffet along with its regular tunchtime
menu and breathtaking views,

Ever catch yourself thinking,
"Where to go for lunch today?"
Windows on the World at the top
of the World Trade Center has a
splendicl new answer to that qr.tes-
tion. Now, any day of the week,
you can zoom up to the l07th
floor of One World Trade Center
to enjoy one oI the nrost lavish
Iunchtime buffets in town at one
of the world's most spectacular
restaurants.

When you enter Windows on
the World, you are welcomed by

continued on page 4

Institute to be distributed
to the needy.

r Recycle for
tunl A special

exhibit on
recycling will
be set up 9n
the Ylezza-
nine, fea-
turing an
update on
the WTC's
recycling
program
as well as

toys, house-
hold items,

and other fun
and useful cre-

ations made of
recycled objects.

Also on display will be the
"Trash Monster," artist Felicia
Young's creation made from recy-
cled cans and bottles. On Friday,
April 24, the Trash Monster will
"come alive" at lunchtime as it
nrarches and dances around the
Austin J. Tobin ?laza, bidding
farewell to Earth Week'92.

. Learn about Energy
Conservationl The Con Edison
Conservation Van will be parked
along Church Street on April 2J
to offer the public ideas on ways
to conserve energy.

As you can see, the World
Trade Center is the place to be
April 2O-24 - come discover the
many fun ways to celebrate Earth
Week, and the many important
ways you can contribute to a
better environment.

A New Lunchtime Experience at
Windows on the Woria

celebrate Earth week at the world rrade center
New York Jets Defensive Back Erik
McMillan will be the star attraction
of Earth Week '92 at the World
Trade Center, April 20-24.

McMillan will be on the ylezza-
nine of One World Trade Center
on Earth Day, Wednesday, April 22
from I 2-2 p.m., autographing
posters for visitors to the World
Trade Center's special Earth Week
events. In addition, free posters
carrying McMillan's signature will
be handed out all weelr on the
Ylezzanine.

This year, the World Trade
Center is celebrating Earth Weeli
with the theme "People are Part of
Nature, Too: Recycle." Here's how

-you can get in on the fun:
o Recycle for charity! A fanci-

ful, giant-sized kids'room will be
set up on the Ylezzanine of One

World Trade Center.
Come here 8 a.m. - 4
p.m. during Earth
Week and put
your old
clothes in a
giant dress-
er, place
your old
books on
a Iarger-
than-life
bool<-
shelf, or
toss your
unwanted
toys into a
giant toy
box. AII will be
donated to
Volunteers of America
and the United Seamen's

Published for the world rrade center community by thc port Autholity of N€w york & New JeFey
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City is filled with global atrecrion
aymll€lnl.E
o*'cstu

New York became
the organic Apple yes-
terday as thousands of
planet{onscious resi-
dents joined in the
world's chorus of
"Happy Earth Day."

FtoD Mehattan's sncrete
jungle, to the cmwd€d sbe€G
of BmlJtr md the Brcl& to
the more suburlan enings of
Stlten Island and Quens,
city residetrts were filled
with the right tird of Slobal
warmth as tbey joined itr
events to Eake their @mer
of Eanh a cleuer, healthier
place.

A5 Mayor DiD.kiB put it:
'"Today we rejet the pollu-
tio! tbat thEateE the plu.
et.. ,. Today, black and
white, yelloe and bmw4 we
areall 8rL"

B@klyn tbinker Jeuifer
MaEhall, age 6, sumhd the
day up morc sucinctly: "It's
aboqt sving the world."

Earth Day l99O Earked the
20th anniveffiry of the fiFt
Earth Da:/. v,'h:ch itawoed
the modem qvircnBental
movement and led to the cre-
ation of the EnvircnEental
Prcttrtion A€ency and the
clean air and water acts-

It ws estimated that more
than lilo countries on all sev.
en contiaenLs took part in
Earth Day celebEtio6.

Here. the day's events be.
gan just after 9:30 a.m. in one
of the city's eanhler i*ales
- Times Square.

'Cycle and recyele'
Otr a stage. under a helium-

filled globe. Manhattan Bor-
ough President Rutb Mes-
singer told sevenl thousnd
people attending the "Earth
Risiog ' ceremony th8t "Nerv
Yorke6 aE prepared to cy-
cle and to Rycle."

Followin8 the Times
Squarc eremony, a pede
of envircnmentally costumed
marcheF - featuring r drag-
on made out of empty cans,
newspap€F atrd plastic con-
tline6 - Fade its way to
Sixth Ave., for a seven-hour
envircnEental fair.

The avenue frcm 42d SL to
CentFl Park South ws a sea
of envircnmental issue infor-
matioo. although business
ws brisk at susage, puvlaki

'and other food stands.
There were booths thal in-

formed p€ople about the
benents of uinS hemp for pa-
p€r mther uraD tes, and
one edveating the use of
cloth lnstesd of disposble
diepe6.

At other bootbs. people
could l@k at a bml of z@
doo," organic coEposted ma-
nure: energy-se!ing light
bulbs, and tFfre trapkrns.

"Heres a great idea.
dude." sid Joe Walsh. of
Bmklyn. to a friend a he
thought about buyitr8 a model
animal made frcm tnsh.

Sevenl hundred thousnd
people ad€nded the envimn-
menlal affair, and an esti-
mated threequarler million
people wound up on the
Great llwn of Centr8l Fark
for an Eartb Day Concert
from2to5p.m.

Parks omeials maryeled at
the dcir-younelf clesnup by
panicipants.

Fifty-two Parks Depart.
ment employes sorked until
midnighr to remove neelly
stacked garbage fitling litter
baskets.

"Several speakeE nised
hell at p€ople who sa! in the
tres.' said parks spokesman
Skip Csrrett. "'lt s Earth
Day. Be nice to the trees.
they were told."

Itr the Bronx. residenrs
n€ar Union Ave. and l68th St.
used a hoFe-dEwo wagon to
cleatr up a debris-covered
loL

ln the borou8h's Noruood
s6tion. residents rallied to
pmtest a city contractor's de-
struction of maple tres on
Mosholu Parkway last No-
vember, They planted a "ma-
ple tre of shame." made of
debris left by the contmctor

Brooklyn, S.I. & Queens

At the Brooklyn Bobnic
Cerden. Girl Scouts gave ou1
house plants in exchange for
rc(Velable materials. and the
.MaSnolia Tre Eaah Center
planted a community flower
bed acrc$ frcm von KiDg
Park itr Bedford-Stu!ryesart

Stat€n lsland featured San-
itation DeDartment recycllng
demonstrations at Miller
Fi€ld in Crcat Kills.

In Queens. volunteeB- rD.
cluding scuba diveF. helPed
clean up ihe lak€ rn Crg
chercn Psrk

NORE PHOTOS
... on Page 15.

Thewholeworld joins in
Bt II5UE tllEill€no

Environmentalists col-
lected tons ol garbage frcm
Japane* b€aches. sculpted
a Srant themometer frcm a
French glacier and nllied
on the world s streB and
mounEintops yesterday lo
mark Earth Day.

ln the United States. an
estrmated 3.600 ci116 and
towns mustered lbEes to
rcJuvenate the movement_
born with the oriEitral
Cadh Day in l9?0

''I gcl a real sensc ofa .e.

n€wal. and a kind of rcded-
ication.' said Johtr
Mcl:chlan, scientific di-
rector at the Natronal Itrsti-
tute of Environmental
Health Sciences in Re-
sarch Triugle Parlq N.C.

MoE than t4O countrles
on all seven contlnents par-
licipated.

ln HonB Xong s twio city
of Kowloon. studenB car.
ried a globe on a stret her.
symbolizrng a slck Earth.
About 1.000 peopie
narched. dressed as tEs
or animals and waving
green nbbons and brnncrs

In Chamonir. Fnnce. ice
sculptoF Christian Claudel
and FEncis Cuny caryed a
Siant themometer on the
Mer.de Glace Slacter b pre
rest Slobal wamtn&

In Japan. about 3S.m0
p€opl€ gatiered on yumen-
oshima. an srtificial island
in Tokyo Bay made frcm
landlill coGisrrng mosuy ot
garbage frcm Tokyo.

ln Gdansk. Poland. stu-
denrs btcycled thrcugh the
Baltrc port s Otd Town to
protest air pollutton

East Germans gathe.cd
near the Eerito Wall ro

vlew exhibrB and celebrate
their neely won Ileedom to
mise envircnmental isues.
Under the SElinist regime
ousted in Octob€r, envircn-
mentalisE had to opcnte
undergrcund.

Trees were planted in
far.flunS corners of the
globe. including 2.000 in
rhe suburbs ofCairo.

Frliprno envtronmental-
ist! planted herbal medici-
nal plants in Manil& and io
uSanda. volunteG were to
plani rcws of fast.grcwing
tEs to prcvtde flrewood
lor rural corhunrties.
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On May Day, LMCC artist-in-

residence Garland Far:wei1

choreographed his performers,

puppets and the public in a srte-

specific street performance .,vith

contests such as the Hog Run,

the Gender Brawi and an

auction of post-greenhouse

artifacts.

Farweil returned for a Halloween

performance entilled "Trial by

Death," a collaboration with the

Waiter Thompson Big Band and

hip hop dancers from the USA

Float Committee, turning the

plaza into the scene for a

contemporary urban ritual.

Underwritten by tl-re Port

Authority of New York &
New fersey

Felicia Young's "Trash Monster"
P h otct: Mariann Cutroneo
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On May Day, LMCC artist-in-
residence Garland Farwell
choreographed his performers,

puppets and the public in a site-

specific street performance with
contests such as the Hog Run,

the Gender Brawl and an

auction of post-greenhouse

artifacts.

Farwellreturned for a Halloween

performance entitled "Trial by

Death," a collaboration with the

Walter Thompson Big Band and

hip hop dancers from the USA

Float Committee, turning the

plaza rnto the scene for a

contemporary urban ritual.

Underwritten by the Port

Authority of New York &
New Jersey

Young's " Trash Monster"
Mariann Cutroneo

Felicia
Photo:
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